This paper explores the role of knowledge and understanding in fostering physical literacy 9 which is considered fundamental to successful participation in physical activity and to valuing 10 and taking responsibility for engaging in physical activities for life. Firstly, it highlights the 11 place and importance of knowledge and understanding within the broad concept, cognitive 12 domain, and attributes of physical literacy. The type, scope, and progression of knowledge 13 and understanding deemed necessary to foster physical literacy are then explored with 14 attention paid to knowledge of health within the school context in particular. To conclude, the 15 paper outlines selected pedagogical approaches and practical strategies for developing and 16 monitoring such knowledge and understanding. 17 18
and valuing and taking responsibility for engagement in 23 physical activities for life (Whitehead, 2010a) , then arguably fundamental to achieving this is 24 having the required knowledge and understanding of movement and health in terms of how to 25 move, and of why, how, where, and with whom to engage in lifelong physical activity. This 26 paper therefore contributes to the literature in this regard by exploring the role of knowledge 27 and understanding in fostering physical literacy. Firstly, it highlights the place and importance 28 of knowledge and understanding in physical literacy and it then explores the type and scope of 29 knowledge and understanding deemed necessary to foster the concept. Consideration is given 30 to the health knowledge young people should acquire as they progress on their physical 31 literacy journeys through primary and secondary school in particular. The paper concludes by 32 outlining some pedagogical approaches and practical strategies for developing such 33 knowledge and understanding. 34
Knowledge and understanding is considered to be a core element within the cognitive 48 domain as well as one of the key attributes of physical literacy (Edwards et al., 2017; 49 Whitehead, 2010a) . Following a systematic review of the physical literacy literature, 50 Edwards et al. (2017) identified three core categories within the cognitive domain: (a) 51 knowledge and understanding of activities; (b) knowledge and understanding of healthy and 52 active lifestyles; and (c) the value to take responsibility for physical activity. With respect to 53 knowledge and understanding of activities, a literate sports person (or exerciser) would be 54 knowledgeable about sports/exercise rules, traditions, and values (Kirk, 2013) , and in terms of 55 knowledge and understanding of healthy and active lifestyles, they would have a sound 56 awareness of the value of participating in a physically active lifestyle (Whitehead, 2013) . 57
More specifically, and in terms of knowledge and understanding as an attribute, 58 "acquiring knowledge in relation to movement and health" is one of the six attributes of 59 physical literacy identified by Whitehead (2010a) . She explains how individuals making 60 progress on their physical literacy journey will: 61 … have the ability to identify and articulate the essential qualities that influence the 62 effectiveness of their own movement performance, and have an understanding of the 63 principles of embodied health with respect to basic aspects such as exercise, sleep and 64
nutrition. (p. 14) 65
The relationship between the attribute of knowledge and understanding and other 66 attributes of physical literacy is furthermore important to recognize. Indeed, knowledge and 67 understanding is arguably fundamental to achieving the other attributes and the overall 68 concept. For example, having physical competency alone, or any one attribute for that matter, 69 is clearly insufficient to ensure lifelong engagement in physical activity. Knowledge and 70
KNOWLEDGE AND UNDERSTANDING IN FOSTERING PHYSICAL LITERACY understanding can be enriched by all aspects of participation and characteristically develops 71
as the attributes of motivation, confidence, physical competence, and fluent interactions grow 72 (Whitehead, 2010b) . In turn, knowledge and understanding can positively influence these 73 other attributes in that it will support the appreciation of developing physical competence and 74 the perception of different environments (Whitehead, 2010b) and can enhance motivation and 75 confidence to participate. 76
Given the above, it is perhaps not surprising that knowledge and understanding is 77 either explicitly or implicitly embedded within the physical education curricula in most 78 countries. To illustrate this, details of the relevant requirements within the National 79
Curriculum in England are summarised later. 80
Type and Scope of Knowledge and Understanding in Physical Literacy 81
Just as physical literacy is a holistic concept, physical literacy knowledge and 82 understanding should equally be seen holistically. As already noted, knowledge and 83 understanding within the cognitive domain and as an attribute have different components, 84 with two constituents to the latter. The first is concerned with grasping the essential 85 principles of movement and performance and the other with health and fitness (Whitehead, 86 2010b) . Whitehead argues that if lifelong involvement in physical activity is to be achieved 87 then it is clearly important for individuals to take some responsibility for both. 88
The first constituent expects individuals who are making progress on their physical 89 literacy journey to appreciate the basic components of movement and be able to evaluate their 90 own performance and that of others, using appropriate vocabulary and observing movement 91 (Whitehead, 2010b) . With regards the constituent of health and fitness, Whitehead claims it is 92 essential that individuals adopt an objective view of themselves in deciding how best to 93 manage aspects of life suggesting "it would be unacceptable for the concept to omit the care, 94 attention and respect individuals should show to their embodied dimension" (p. 66). 95 KNOWLEDGE AND UNDERSTANDING IN FOSTERING PHYSICAL LITERACY Such knowledge and understanding understandably then typically features within the 96 physical education curricula in schools. In England, for example, and with respect to 97 knowledge of movement, successive versions of the National Curriculum for Physical 98
Education include the aspects of developing knowledge and understanding of ways to 99 promote improvement through evaluation of one's own and others' performances and taking 100 steps or making suggestions for improvement. Indeed, these elements feature explicitly in the 101 current National Curriculum (Department of Education, 2013a, 2013b) for pupils from 7 years 102 of age upwards. The programmes of study state that for 7-11 year olds (key stage 2), pupils 103 "should develop an understanding of how to improve in different physical activities and sports 104 and learn how to evaluate and recognise their own success," and be taught to "compare their 105 performances with previous ones and demonstrate improvement to achieve their personal 106 best" (2013a, p. 2). For 11-14 year olds (key stage 3), pupils "should understand what makes 107 a performance effective and how to apply these principles to their own and others' work," and 108 be taught to "develop their technique and improve their performance…," as well as "analyse 109 their performances compared to previous ones and demonstrate improvement to achieve their 110 personal best" (2013b, p. 2). For 14-16 year olds (key stage 4), pupils should similarly be 111 taught to "develop their technique and improve their performance (in other sports or other 112 physical activities)," plus "evaluate their performances compared to previous ones and 113 demonstrate improvement across a range of physical activities to achieve their personal best" 114 (2013b, p. 3). 115
As noted by Whitehead (2010b), the above clearly involve firstly being able to 116 diagnose what is making a movement or movement pattern more or less effective and then 117 understanding how to improve and develop it. This should encompass experiences within a 118 wide range of activity settings and by involving participants in observation, analysis, 119 description, and evaluation (Whitehead, 2010a (Whitehead, , 2010b . 120
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With regards to knowledge of health, and again drawing on the National Curriculum 121 in England, ensuring that all pupils "are physically active for sustained periods of time" 122 (Department of Education, 2013a, 2013b, p. 1) and "lead healthy, active lives" (p. 1) represent 123 two of the main aims of the subject across the age range. Interestingly though, and despite 124 these aims, reference to knowledge and understanding in relation to health in the programmes 125 of study is somewhat limited and more implicit. For example, pupils aged 11-14 years (key 126 stage 3) should "develop the confidence and interest to get involved in exercise, sports, and 127 activities out of school" and in later life and "understand and apply the long-term benefits of 128 physical activity" (2013b, p. 2), whilst 14-16 year olds (key stage 4) should "get involved in a 129 range of activities that develops personal fitness and promotes an active, healthy lifestyle" 130
To achieve the above aims and notably to lead a healthy active life, a sound and broad 132 knowledge and understanding in the area is clearly required. Further, it is contended that this 133 needs to extend beyond the rather limited knowledge and understanding requirements implied 134 in the National Curriculum and the "basic aspects" of exercise, sleep, and nutrition identified 135
by Whitehead (2010a, p. 14) . At the same time, it is fully accepted that physical literacy 136 knowledge and understanding does not demand a grasp of technical biomechanical and 137 medical scientific concepts (Whitehead, 2007 (Whitehead, , 2010b . 138
On this issue, Armour and Harris (2013) claim that much of the international physical 139 education community is unclear about the precise nature of appropriate health knowledge to 140 be covered in the subject. Given the different views expressed in the literature, this claim 141 would seem to be founded suggesting a need to identify the health knowledge and 142 experiences required to be able to successfully engage in physical activities for life. For this 143 reason, alongside well reported concerns over physical education teachers' limited health 144 knowledge and their delivery of health in the curriculum generally (Alfrey, Cale, & Webb, 145 KNOWLEDGE AND UNDERSTANDING IN FOSTERING PHYSICAL LITERACY 2012; Cale & Harris, 2013; Castelli & Williams, 2007; Fardy, Azzollini, & Herman, 2004; 146 Harris, 2010; Harris & Leggett, 2015; Hastie, 2017; Keating et al., 2009; Kulinna, 147 McCaughtry, Martin, Cothran, & Faust, 2008; McKenzie, 2007; Puhse et al., 2011; Trost, 148 2006) , the main focus of the discussion from hereon will centre on knowledge relating to 149 health. In 2000, and in recognition of the above, a working group comprising representatives 150 of national physical education, sport, and health organisations in England was formed in an 151 attempt to achieve consensus on health-related learning within the subject, a key output of 152 which was the publication of national guidance including health-related outcomes for 153 children aged 5 to 16 years (Harris, 2000) . These outcomes are detailed fully elsewhere (see 154 , 2000; Harris & Cale, 2018) and include a number of cognitive (knowledge and 155 understanding), as well as affective and behavioural outcomes. To illustrate the scope in 156 learning they are presented in four categories: safety issues, exercise effects, health benefits, 157 and activity promotion, representing the key areas of learning considered necessary to engage 158 in lifelong physical activity. In summary, for individuals to successfully engage in physical 159 activity for life, it is important that they know and understand (a) how to take part in physical 160 activity safely and effectively (safety issues), (b) the body's response to participating in 161 physical activity (exercise effects), (c) the reasons for participating in physical activity 162 whilst it is acknowledged that individuals develop at different rates in light of their different 172 abilities, contexts (social cultural and geographical), and experiences, the outcomes broadly 173 illustrate how individuals' learning about health is expected to progress. Example knowledge 174 and understanding outcomes for each of the age ranges and for each category are shown 175 below. Although these were initially produced to support teachers in developing pupils' 176 knowledge and understanding, they can and should equally be reinforced by parents and 177 others, as appropriate. Learning outcomes associated with each age group are presented in 178 Table 1 . Table 1 is adapted from the initial work of Harris (2000). 179
Harris
Place Table 1 Here 180 With respect to the above knowledge, research has revealed that the more instrumental 181 outcomes, for example, those relating to safety issues (e.g., safe practice and warming up and 182 cooling down) and to exercise effects (i.e., the short term effects of exercise on the body) are 183 more frequently addressed by physical education teachers than those associated with health 184 benefits and activity promotion (Harris, 2010 ). Yet, it is evidently the latter outcomes which 185 are mostly closely linked to valuing and engaging in physical activities for life. Alfrey and 186
Gard (2014) similarly acknowledge how the profession is depicted as clearly focussed on the 187 dualistic and instrumental understandings of health and the body, and consequently how in 188 turn this leads to many teachers focussing on and applying the same narrow instrumental 189 outcomes in their delivery. The need for a broader approach which pays more attention to 190 health and activity promoting outcomes is therefore recommended (Harris, 2000; Harris & 191 Cale, 2018) and it seems is needed if physical literacy is to be truly fostered. In addition, 192 recent calls have been made for approaches which adopt a socially-critical perspective to 193 health knowledge and information (Burrows, Wright, & McCormack, 2009; Haerens, Kirk, related to health benefits and activity promotion illustrating how they progress with school 196 age are shown in Table 2 . 197
Place Table 2 Here 198
Fostering Knowledge and Understanding in Physical Literacy 199
According to Almond (2010, p. 124) , "physical literacy and its associated 200 characteristics (or attributes) have no value unless they can be applied to and influence 201 common practice." In fostering knowledge and understanding of physical literacy, the 202 content and its delivery are clearly key and need to be appropriate to ensure that all 203 individuals have the opportunity to acquire knowledge and understanding both of movement 204 and of health, and of the relationship between physical activity and health (Murdoch & 205 Whitehead, 2010) . 206
In developing knowledge and understanding, there are some general principles which 207 should be subscribed to. Physical literacy is, by definition, concerned with the physical and 208 as such the concept and attributes should be developed within and through the physical, and 209 through a range of activities, with knowledge and understanding of movement and health 210 being no exception in this regard. Developing the former through the physical is common and 211 clearly common sense, but evidence suggests this is not always the case for the latter. Despite 212 it being found to be relatively ineffective (Cale & Harris, 2006) , classroom-based delivery of 213 health-related theoretical concepts and information in schools is often reported (Cale, 2017; 214 Cale & Harris, 2006) . A further limitation with classroom-based delivery is that it is 215 sedentary, thereby detracting from potential active time, and with the focus tending to be 216 restricted to information transmission rather than developing knowledge via a combination of 217 understanding, experiencing, decision making and evaluating (Cale, 2017; Cale & Harris, 218 2013) . On the other hand, learning about health through active participation in purposeful 219 physical activity is not only consistent with the physical context of the subject and with 220 messages relating health benefits to frequent physical activity, but it helps to increase activity 221 (c) effective pedagogy. Appropriate content is that which is deemed to be safe, progressive, 237 relevant, well informed, inclusive, and fun, whilst appropriate context relates to the range of 238 activities through which learning can be promoted such as a variety of games, dance, 239 gymnastic, or fitness or exercise activities. Effective pedagogy is that which, amongst other 240 things, is "personalised, enabling, and collaborative, and which facilitates informed decision 241 making and uses active learning strategies" (Elbourn & James, 2013, p. 2) . 242
Different organisational approaches to developing knowledge and understanding of 243 health are available which have been the subject of much debate and critique over the years 244 (Cale & Harris, 2005 , 2009 , 2013 Murdoch & Whitehead, 2010) . Health-related learning 245 outcomes can be taught within the curriculum, within and beyond physical education. If 246 KNOWLEDGE AND UNDERSTANDING IN FOSTERING PHYSICAL LITERACY within physical education, learning can be permeated through the core traditional activities 247 such as athletics, dance, games, gymnastics, outdoor education and swimming, taught 248 discretely in separate health-related units of work, or delivered via a combination of these 249
approaches. There are merits as well as drawbacks with each. To summarise, the strengths 250 of a permeation approach are that health knowledge and understanding can be seen as related 251 and integral to all physical education experiences and thus pupils learn that all physical 252 activities can contribute towards health, thus endorsing the close relationship between health 253 issues and participation (Harris, 2000; Murdoch & Whitehead, 2010) . Via a permeated 254 approach, a skilled teacher may also be able to effectively develop both aspects of physical 255 literacy knowledge and understanding, that is, of movement and of health. However, a key 256 limitation levelled at this approach is that integrating the health-related learning through the 257 teaching of the core traditional activities may result in it becoming lost or marginalised and it 258 taking second place to other learning such as skill development or tactical understanding 259 Learning Model (Hastie, Chen, & Guarino, 2017) . 298
The HBPE model is considered to be highly compatible with the aims of physical 299 literacy, having as its central theme "pupils valuing a physically active life, so that they learn 300 to value and practice appropriate physical activities that enhance health and wellbeing for the 301 rest of their lives" (Haerens et al., 2011, p. 321) . Since 2011, the model has undergone an 302 extensive period and comprehensive process of development with teachers, teacher educators, 303 and pupils resulting in some positive outcomes for teachers and pupils (Bowler, Sammon, 304 Casey, Haerens, & Kirk, 2012; Bowler et al., 2015) . The model draws on self-determination 305 theory, the social ecological model, and theories of behaviour change and identifies four 306 goals for HBPE including the characteristics of habitual, motivated, informed, and critical 307 movers. The affective domain is prominent in planning for learning emphasising the 308 importance of valuing a physically active life as a sustainable long-term process, knowledge 309 as a significant component, and of focussing beyond the individual to the wider community. 310
In this respect, and whilst intended to be used flexibly to inform learning outcomes and the 311 delivery of health knowledge and content, the model proposes that: (a) pupils' psychological 312 needs for autonomy, competence, and relatedness should be prioritised; (b) teachers should 313 promote physical activity within and beyond lessons, maximising lesson opportunities and 314 interacting with parents and community bodies; (c) lessons should include physical activity 315 learning opportunities, such as current guidelines, age-related statistics, local opportunities, 316 and safe/effective practice; and (d) pupils should understand physical activity barriers, 317 potential strategies to overcome these and become movement activists for their peers/family 318 (Bowler et al., 2012) . 319
Another pedagogical approach to promoting knowledge and understanding of health 320 is the adoption of PAL Principles (Harris et al., 2016) . These principles emanated from a 321 KNOWLEDGE AND UNDERSTANDING IN FOSTERING PHYSICAL LITERACY small-scale action-based study with teachers and trainee teachers which aimed to develop and 322 trial a principle-based approach to promoting active lifestyles which could inform policies, 323 delivery, and resources suitable for use by teachers and schools (Cale, Harris, & Hooper, 324 2017) . Informed by the literature and underpinned by social cognitive theory and the social 325 ecological model, participants were involved in developing, trialling, evaluating, and 326 agreeing on a number of whole school and physical education-specific PAL principles, some 327 of which explicitly focus on the development of knowledge and understanding in this area. 328
Key considerations in the design and implementation of the principles were in ensuring their 329 flexibility, simplicity, accessibility, and sustainability. Thus, there are no rigid rules and no 330 prescriptive or structured programme for teachers to follow in incorporating them and 331 minimal training and no or few resources are needed to do so. The findings from the study 332 were encouraging revealing changes in teachers' pedagogies to increase activity levels and 333 positive responses from pupils (Cale et al., 2017) . 334
Examples of whole school PAL principles which require and involve the development 335 of appropriate knowledge and understanding include (Harris et al., 2016) : 336
• Include the physical activity for health guidelines for children in the teaching of 337 PSHE (alongside other health guidelines) as well as in physical education. 338
• Discuss the promotion of active lifestyles, including marketing the 'one hour a day' 339 physical activity guideline, with all staff, governors, pupils and parents/carers. 340
• Promote active travel to school (cycling, walking, scooting)… (p. 52) 341
Likewise, relevant examples of physical education PAL principles include (Harris et al., 342
2016): 343
• Teach pupils about the broad range of benefits (physical, psychological and social) of 344 a healthy, active lifestyle, including the role of physical activity in healthy weight 345 management. 346
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• Include assessment of learning and progress in active ways (e.g. show me…; 347 demonstrate…; shadow…). 348
• Routinely inform pupils where they can be active within 3-5 miles of the school 349 radius (in every unit of work and via the school's intranet/library). 350
• Teach pupils how active they should be, involve them in monitoring their activity 351 levels so they become aware of how active they are, and inform them of multiple 352 ways of increasing their activity levels. can be applied to different ages and abilities, it is anticipated that they be adapted, as 370 appropriate, and that the nature and depth of expected response will similarly be different. 371 group's cool-down for sprinting and decide how effective it is (in reducing heart and 382 breathing rates and stretching out the main muscles that were worked hard); and (e) Prepare 383 some advice for a member of your family who wishes to become more active. Identify and 384 include 10 top tips/pieces of information you think will help them to take part safely and 385 achieve their goal (of enjoying a physically active lifestyle). 386

Conclusion 387
Fundamental to physical literacy and to participating, valuing, and taking 388 responsibility for engaging in physical activities for life is knowledge and understanding of 389 movement and health, which is either explicitly or implicitly embedded within the physical 390 education curricula in most countries. To foster the above, and notably to lead a healthy 391 active life, a sound, broad, and holistic knowledge and understanding is clearly required. 392
With reference to health specifically, and in an attempt to achieve consensus on and illustrate 393 the scope in health-related learning, health-related outcomes for children have been published 394 covering four key categories: safety issues, exercise effects, health benefits, and activity 395 promotion. The latter outcomes relating to health and promoting activity are, however, 396 KNOWLEDGE AND UNDERSTANDING IN FOSTERING PHYSICAL LITERACY mostly closely linked to valuing and engaging in physical activities for life, and the need to 397 pay more attention to these is therefore recommended and indeed deemed necessary if 398 physical literacy is to be truly fostered. 399
In fostering knowledge and understanding in physical literacy, the content and its 400 delivery are clearly key and there are some general principles which should be subscribed to. 401
These include: learning through the physical, and through a range of activities; the inclusion 402 and empowerment of all pupils; and the shift from dependence on the teacher to 403 independence. Different organisational approaches to developing knowledge and 404 understanding of health are also available which warrant consideration, each of which has 405 strengths and limitations. Within physical education, for example, learning can be permeated 406 through core traditional activities, taught discretely in separate health-related units of work, or 407 via a combination of these approaches. On balance, a combined approach is advocated. 408
Following concerns over the delivery of health, there have been calls for more and 409 alternative approaches to effectively teach health-related knowledge and for a renewed focus 410 on developing PE-for-health pedagogies. Encouragingly, there have been some recent 411 pedagogical developments which are considered to have potential in this regard, two notable 412 ones of which include the HBPE Model and the PAL Principles. Finally, not only is 413 identifying appropriate knowledge and approaches for delivering health important, but so too 414 is monitoring the acquisition of this knowledge to establish the progress being made. This 415 can be done in various ways and it is recommended that, where possible, assessment should 416 be through the physical (i.e., active, and via a range of practical strategies and methods). 
